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In the Supreme C.ourl of the Stale of Utah 
~TA'l'E OF eTAH in the interest of: 
Ronald .h•nnings and Donald ,J Pnnings 
i\[ in ors, 
Respondent 
I 
\I YR1'L liJ ,JF,NNTNOS, 
A JJJH' ""(/I. I 
Case No. 
10799 
srr A 'l1 I1JMENrr OF KIND OF CASE 
'!'ho appPllant, Mrs. l\l)Trtle .J Pnnings, the natural 
1notl1Pl· of Ronald and Donald Jennings, appeals from a 
ilPrision of the .Juvenile Court for Ra.It Lake Count)T deny-
ing ht>r petition for the return of custody of the minor 
diildrPn an<l for depriving hPr of all p11rental rights to the 
.l1i1d1·Pn. 
2 
DISPOSITION JN LffWER COURT 
On June ~~O, 196+, the children in question were ad-
judicated to he neglectPd and depPndent children within 
the mPaning of Section 55-10-6, Utnh Code Annotated, 
( 1953). Said children were placed in the temporary cus-
tody of the Ftah StatP Departi1wnt of Public Welfarp for 
~alt LakP County. 
On .July 28, 19GG, a l:iu1iplemental petition was filed 
h~· the "~ elfarp Dt>partnwnt praying that the appelllant 
liP pern1aiwntl~· deprived of all parental rig-ht:- to tlw <'hil-
dren and that th<'~' he pla<'t'O for adoption. 
Mrs. ,J Pnning:; filed a 1wtition on August 23, 1966 
praying· that slw he f,riYen temporary or 1wrmanent cus-
tody of said <'hildrPn. A hearing- was h<->ld on the rnattN 
nn DPeemlwr !-J, J!)(i(i in .Jm·Pnile Court. On DeePmh<'r ' 
!1, I !HiG, tlw <'Olll't PntPrPd its F'indi11µ;s of P'aet and DecrPP 
dPn~·ing- .\I rs .. J Pnninp;s' p<'titi011 and p('l'lllarnmtl~· Ol'-
priving- lwr of all parPntal rig-htl" to tlw ehildrPn. Tl1r 
instant ap1wnl "·as tlH•rpaftt•r takt>n. 
APPELLANT SEEKS REVERSAL OF THE JUDGMENT 
AND DECREE NOW AND THE GRANTING OF HER PETI-
TION FOR CUSTODY OF THE TWO MINOR CHILDREN. 
BOTH AS A :MATTER OF LAW AND AS REQUIRED BY 
THE FACTS. 
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Honald Jennings and Donald.Jennings are twin sons, 
horn ont of wPdloek to Myrtlt> .Jennings, a divorced 
"·oman, and an unknown fatlwr. At the present time they 
:-in· tlm"P yPars old. On .JunP 30, 1964, th(:'y werP adjudi-
eatPd nPglPdt>d and dependent ehildrPn in tlw JuwnilP 
Conrt for Salt Lake County and WNP plaePd in the 
tPmporar~· eustody of fop rtah StatP Department of 
l)nlilie \\!p]farP for Salt LakP County. 'l'h<> Welfar<> DP-
part111011t sneePssivPly plaePd Ronald and Donald in two 
fos11•r houws, the last of whieh has had eustody for one 
and 01w-half y0ars and rontinuPd to have said eustody. 
Prior to sueh adjudieation, th<> appt>llant ask.Pd thP vVel-
l'nn· Dt>partnwnt to plarP hPr children-tlwre werp eight 
a II t oµ;<'t lwr--i n fost<'r honws, until shP rould gPt adjusted 
and µ;f't hark on lwr fept. 8he had withdrawn the retiuest 
lwfon• it was aefrd upon, hmYPVPr, ('l1-26), the ·welfan· 
DPpart11H•nt tlwn instigatt•<l thP }ffOC'f't>ding in its mm 
\)(•half. 
At the time of the proceeding the mother was living 
on w<>lfare. Jn tlw intPrvening period, Mrs. Jennings 
lia:-; takPn a responsiblP joh as a computPr aid at Hill Air 
]<'oreP Basl' which slw has held for two and one half years. 
fl pr tak<> honw pa~· is $315.00 per month. Due to her eon-
c·Prn ahout tlw rondition of her hom;e, and her previous 
inahilit~· to support hf>r ehildn'n only a nominal rontrihu-
t ion of $21 ;).00 to thP snpport and maintenancl:' of the 
d1ildrPn has hPen madP. During tlw period of such tempo-
rar>r eustod>-, thP motlwr saw lwr ehildrPn for Sf'Veral 
hours l?aC'h 'H'Pk. Tlwn, on tlw order of the caseworkPr, 
tlw visitR wPre C'ut to onC'e <'VPry two weeks hecause of 
tlw emotional instahilit>- of th0 childrPn. (T-8). 
Durinµ; this 1wriod, 1\lrs. ,Jennings has on her o\\'n 
initiativP mad<' nn11wrons contarts with a number of 
agPncies to SPPk a solution to lwr prohlPm. ( RPport of 
Ct ah Ps>-ehologieal {'pntPr-<lah•(l .J Uni' I, 19()().) Tlw 
lat<'st sneh <'Ontad was with 111" F'arnily SNvi(•P R1wiP1)· 
"·hPrP slw sulm1ittPd to tn•at111Pnt for so111P tlll"PP month:; 
until tlw hL•nring. 
11 rs. Rharon OrPPn, a ea:ow workPr for tlw Salt Lah 
( 'ount» \Y PifarP DPpart111Pnt, tPstifo•d in opposition to 
tlw position of ::\1 rs .• J Pnnings. Rlw ff'lt it was not in the 
lwst intPrPst of thP childrPn to grant tlw ]Wtition (T-4). 
llt>r position was hasPd on ~lrs .. J1•nning's Jaekofhusban<l 
( T--J.), that thP housP \\·as <'luttPrt>d with kniek-knark:-
and things ( 11-5 ), and Jwr opinion that tlw hous<> lookrd 
nnlivPd m ( T-5). Slw indieat!•d that th<-> ehildn•n wne 
ltt>alth>· and happy in th1•ir fosh•r hmw_. and that thP)' 
ding to thPir fostt>r rnothn and seu111 to play wPll togPtlt1•r 
\ T-1 ). This is in ('Olltrast to Parli1·r t"P\H>rls of t!JPir suf-
1°<-'ring night11tan-'s and waking np (•rying" hPn first pla<'Pd 
in fnst<'r hn1111-':-: nt tlH· H!!<' nf mw Yl'Hl' ( T 7 \. 
1\1 rs. Virginia Husbands, a social worker, expressed 
nn opinion as to wlwther slw f Plt the petition should he 
granted or not. She testified that the children were upset 
and confused after having lwen in their prPsent foster 
liouw for almost a year ('I'-1.+). 
l\lr. Doug Mottonen, a social worker for the Family 
~ervice Society, testified that Mrs .. Jennings had volun-
tarily come to that agency for hf'lp in becoming a fit 
lllothPr for her children (T-16). He further testified 
that shf' had progressed in hPr handling of stress (T-17), 
that she had shown an improved self-concept (T-18), and 
that in his opinion l\In;. Jennings genuinely wanted the 
t11·ins haek {'r-18). He indicated that should the court 
rt>turn tlw children to Mrs. Jennings that it would be a 
µ;ood n•commPndation that she have help to see her 
tlirnnµ;h t11P initial transition period (T-20), and that she 
11 ould continue to nePd counseling for an indeterminate 
t illl<· ! T-:2:2). 
POI:'\T I 
THE EVIDENCE IS INSUFFICIENT TO SUSTAIN THE 
F'lNllINGS OF FACT OF THE .TUVENILE COURT. 
It is "'Pll settlPd in the law that hearings in Juvenile 
( 'omt involving questions of custody of children which 
hnw snch a vital effect on thf' lives of those so roncf'rne<l 
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arP not aclwrsary in the usual sense, but rather are in-
quiries into the \H1 lfart> of thP childrt>n: and therP there-
fore high!~- equitable in naturt>. State in Jnterrst of!(. ___ , 
B ________ , 7 r·tah 2d :-398, 321) P.2d 395 (1958). Ctah Const. 
Art. 8 §9. The Supreme Court is thus charged with the 
responsibility of n 1 viPwing the evidt>nce presented at such 
iwaring and may disturb the Findings uf Fact and the 
dPtt>rminations rnadt> tlu1 rPin if thPy so find such Finding~ 
of Fact and dPtt>rrnination to bP against the WPight of tht' 
PvidPncP or that tlw court below has abust>d its discretion. 
Harrison r. Harkrr, 4-1 Ptah 541, 142 Pac. 716 (191-t); 
./e·nninqs r. Rarly. G3 rah ()()4, 22R Pac. 217 (1924): Staff 
in Interest of F_ _______ , [) ________ , r. Dad<', 14 Utah 2d 370 pjj 
!-)-hi.I (19(i2): Wallick I". {'anr'I'. /(i rtah 209, 289 Pac. 103 
'1930). 
Tlw Appellant r<>srwctfull~· contPnds that tfu_. .JuvPnik 
Court erred in w<>ighing: tlw tl'~tilnony and evidene1· 
µlaced before tJw C'onrt. 
Tlw .J uveni!P .Judge found ( T-42) that, "thP mother 
<·ontimw:- to he t>111otionall~- unstable: that shl' has failt><l ' 
to prnvidP a snitahlt> Pnvirom11Pnt for tlw children and 
that s}w is nnahlP to provide propN supPrvision and dis-
('ipline for thP ('hildrPn." This fin<ling ignorPs the tef;ti-
mony giVPn hy l\l r. l\I ottonPn indicating that there was 
much improv~·11wnt in :\I rs . .JPnning-s' Pmotional stahility 
( T-1'7, Hl, :.W ). Thi~ "·oman ha" 11H1dP nnwh prog-rpss. On 
'i 
IH·r own initiative shE> sought out and procured a respeet-
ihlP job and she has on many occasions indicated that she 
wislwd to get her children lmck. The only charges that 
,,-Pre ]Pvi<>d agaim;t the <>nviromnPnt that l\frs .. Jennings 
would providP thP rhildrPn was that the living room was 
·•rlntt<'rPcl" in that it had in Mrs. Green's estimation, too 
much furniture and too many knirk-knacks ('I'-5). There 
11-as no chargl:' that the house was dirty-it admittedly 
didn't stink-hut only that it looked '"unlived in." (T-2, 5). 
NnC'h a rondition ran he rE>adil~' explained in that Mrs . 
• J <·nn ings was liYing alone in a ninP room house with her 
oldPst son, \\-ho had takf'n up tPmporar~- residence tlwre 
nntil lw found another plare (T-28). The rest of her 
<·hilclren had hePn tak<:>n awa~- from lwr by tlw 'Y(:'lfare 
DPpart11wnt. Since l\[ rs. Jennings was working at Hill 
r'iPkl at tlw tilllP, it is not unlikely that the house looked 
nnlivPd in as would any hons<> nn<lf'r similar circ1m1-
That Mrs .• JPnnings didn't provide proper SU}Jer-
1-ision and discipline to hN children in the past is admit-
h•d. D1w to tlw faet that tlwre has !wen much improw-
llH·nt in l\l rs . .T<>nnings' Plllotional stability and that if slw 
was ~rn-ardPd eustodv of tlw twins, she wouldn't be re-
qni red to eope \\·ith t'ight children, but only two, it iR 
ass\'rted that tlw sauH' disriplinP and supervision would 
not lH• laeking. 
1'1w ,f udg<· finds that "tlw children, if returnf'd to 
I ]11·i r 111othPr, wonlcl hi' suhje<:'ted to hahysitters and nur-
s!lry schools and oth!>r unf'tahlP living conditions.'' That 
such conditions arf' imfficient to dictate th!> df'privation 
of all parf'ntal rights of a natural mother to her children 
is entirf'ly contrary to our modern way of life. The 
placement of childrf'n with babysitters by married work-
ing mothf'rl-1 is notf'd. No onf' would suggest that such a 
<•ondition is an id<>al, hut to f'Uggest that such placement 
is Rufficif'nt to justify taking tlw child ~way from such 
a working mothf'r is ridiculous. rnder such a rationale, 
as the .Judg·e infers, the singl<> motlwr has two choices 
if she is to kPPp her chil<lrt>n with ht>r. Sht> can work to 
support hPrsf'lf and th<> childr<>n and plac<> the children 
with bahysittns or in nursn~- sehools while shf' is working· 
or shf' can stay home and tak<> care of the children herself 
and go on welfarP. Tt is asserted that it is in the public 
good to havf' sueh a mother support herself, thereby tak-
ing h<>r family off thP welfarf' rolPs, in spite of the rela-
tivf'ly minor upsf'tting influencP that such placement 
"·ould have ou her childrPn. 
~frs .. J f'nnings has admirably sought and secured a 
joh at whieh shP is happy, and whieh is sufficif'nt to sup-
port hf'r and hPr ehildren. By so doing, shf' has removed 
lwrsf'lf from th<' wf'lfar!l rolls on whieh she had hef'n for 
Sf'Vf'ral years. rrhis has bf'f'n intPrpreted as a strength. 
Yet, b~· impliC'ation, thP .Judge would rf'quirP that to grt 
lwr ehildren ha<'k, sJw should undo this good work and 
resubmit herself to the welfare rolls. 
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'rhe Judge asserts that there is no improvement as 
far as Mrs .. Jennings' emotional stability is concerned. 
This completely disregards Mr. Mottonen's testimony. 
He testified that Mrs. Jennings handles responsibility 
hetter lately (T-17, 19), that she is better under stress 
(1
1-19), and that she has an improved self-concept (T-18). 
There is further evidence of improvement in that she has 
kept all her appointments, she is doing well on her job, 
and that she doesn't fall asleep on the job anymore (T-20). 
To say that there is little or no improvement in Mrs. Jen-
nings' emotional stability is to completely disregard the 
fads. 
The Judge asserted that "the mother has had ample 
time to profit from counselling and professional advise 
and treatment if she had availed herself of it within the 
last two years and her failure to do so is evidence of her 
lack of genuine interest in having the children returned 
to her." T-42). Yet, Mrs. ,Jennings, on her own initiative, 
made (•ontact with a numhn of agencies seeking a solu-
tion to her problem (Report of Utah Psychological Center, 
.Turn• 7, 1966.) She submitted herself to the F1amily 
Nt>rvice Society and underwent treatment until the time 
of the hearing. 
Mrs. Green has testified that Mrs. Jennings wanted 
th(> children hack and that she did realize the problems 
involwd (T-3). The record is replete with Mrs . .Jennings'. 
plans contingent on her getting the children back. 
LO 
It is assE>rt<>d that such a failure of Mrs. Jennings to 
sPek out trE>atnwnt is unfonnd<·d in fact and that tlw in-
f'PrPnrP drawn thE>rPfrmn that sh0 ]adz:-; intE>r<'st in thl-' 
ehilrlr<'n is invalid. 
In his S!'COJHl Finding of I1~art, thP .Judg<' infers that 
in light of ~I rs. ,frnnings' financial rondition, lwr dPri-
sion to. purehas(• VPnding rnad1inPs and stoeks and bonds 
rntlwr than rontrihutP toward th!• support of lwr <'hil<ln•n 
indieatr•s la<'k of eonePrn for tli<•n1. 
~n<'h an infrn•Jlt'(' ig110n•s tlH· fad:-; undPrl>·ing sneli 
trnnsaetions During th<· 1wriod following th1• rl:'rnoval of 
IH"r ehildr1•11 fro111 h<·r (·w-Jod~-, ;\)rs .• J<•nnings has en-
<l<•avon'd to straight<•n out h<'r financial affairs and to 
providP so11w spc•nrity for th•• ti111<> wh<-'n her <'hildr<'n 
\nmld lw rdunwd to lwr. TlH· eourt evPn notes that sornr 
progTPss has IH·<·n 11tad<' in IH·r financial (·ornlition ( 11-+~J. 
During this pPriod, lwsi<ll's providing nm11inal support 
paynwnts, ;\J rs .. J <'nnings fin:- had to r<'J >lar(• tlw faulty 
fnrnar<· in lwr horn<' (T-'.2-1-). 
· 1\1 rs .. J 1•rrning·:-' purpos<> in huying the V<,nding rna-
<'hinPs \\·as two-fold. Sl1<• bought tlwrn with tlw idPa that 
tlw snrplu:- inrollH' \\·onld lw n:-Nl to pa>· off Jipr d<•hts and 
\\·onld g-iv<· her a larger 1wt inro111<• nnd tliE>rrby inerras<' 
li<•J' ahility to hnnn\\· fnr i111p1·m-,•11H•11ts 1o tlw 11011~,· 
( '1'-:!ii): Tli<• s<•<·ond pl11')H1~<· \\<ls to giv<· ii<·r son, Lynn. 
:i ('IJ:Jn<'<' to <•an1 '<OlllP lll<lll<'\" 1n ~:o 1n <'oil<'!.''' ('1'-'._1·~:. 
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It is asserted, then, that Mrs. Jennings' motives were 
not those inf Prred but were directly in the interest of the 
children. 
'l1 he J udgt> contends that it is in thP best interest of 
tlw children to remain in their present foster home and 
to he placed for adoption within that home. Now here in 
tlw record is then• any t>vidence to such stability in the 
fost(:lr honw, beyond the assertion that to remove them 
after two years would he upsetting in that emotional 
tit-s would b(:l broken. Such an upsetting event vrns induced 
by tlw court wht-n they took tht>m from the mother in the 
l'i rst instance. 
'rhe foskr parents have made no firm rommitment 
to adopt the rhildrPn. All tht>>' havt> done is talk about 
it IT-8). 
That all is not wt-11 in tht> foster home is indicated 
h~· thP rutting down of visitation pniods with the mother 
for n•asons oft-motional instability in the children (T-8). 
11lwre is no indiration that surh artion did artually remed>· 
t ht• situation. ln fact, the only indication of imch un-
o:tabilit>r was the failure of thP foster parents to settle the 
l'hildren down after they ramt- back from such visits. 
Mrs. Grec>n testified that the children seemed more 
SP<'lll'P "·hen she viPwPd them (at two years of age) than 
1d1Pn they wi>re submitted to the \Velfare's custody. She 
12 
did admit fnrther that she had not set>n thPm bPfnre, hnt 
,,·as n'l>·ing only on what slw had hl'ard ('l'-G). 
J<'urtlwr testimony \\'as r<>ePivPd that evt>n after hav-
ing he<>n in tlw f'oskr hmm• for one and one-half years. 
tlw ehildn•n \\"P]'(~ "npset, <'Onfused abont who to go to." 
( 11 -U) ln the fosh'r honw, the ehildren \\'l'l'e anxiou~ 
for visiton.; ('1'-1;)). This dirl'dly lNl to inerPasing tlw 
Yi sits to ~I rs .• Jennings, thus indicating- that the ehildn•n 
\\"<'n' not so SN'lll'<' and happ:· in tlwir fosti>r h011w. 
Th<• apJH'llant rt>spe<·ti'ull>· sulll11ib tliat tlH· .Juwnil1• 
l'ourt .Judg<> in making sueh Findings of F'aet, that an· so 
<'IParl~· eontrar>· to tll\' n'cord, alinsed his disl'n•tion i11 
tlw mattt>r and that his d1•eision following th<>rPfrn111 
should lw n'Y<'l'sed. 
POJ'.\T 11 
THE .JU\'ENILE COURT ERRED IN APPLYING THE 
ST ANDA RD OF THE BEST I~TERESTS OF THE CHILD 
TO THIS CASE 
ThP .Juvenile Court Judge in his Findings of Fact 
moutlwd till' standard of tlH' hPst intf'r<'sts of tlw <'liild 
in d<'eiding· tlw fat<• of tltt-sP ehildn•n (1'-~'.~) 
lt is subrnittt>d that undl'r l'tal1 law, us it no\\· stands, 
tlw eonrt <·an not npph· this starnlard. CasP law ha~ fn1 
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>'Pars hem wrestling with the property concept of chil-
dri>n V8. thP hP8t intrrt-sts of the child theory. The former 
a chattle theory popular at the time of the industrial 
revolution and thP latter having its hase in the common 
Jaw notion of parens-patrir1 in which the state is thr 
11ltimatP guardian of all minors. Tlw strict application 
of oni> or tht- oth<:>r thPory, has led to outlandish results 
on hoth sides of the spectrum. For example in Tort law 
\\'hen' a parent in a wrongful death action is allowed 
onl>' recovery of the economic profit that would have 
ron1P to such parent from the child had he lived. On the 
ot IH'l' side, mw court has ht-ld that a fit parent may be 
d<>priwd of tlw eustod~· of his child when the best inter-
(•sts and wt•lfare of tlw c·hild would he served h>' allowing 
anotht-r 1wrson to raisP him. Pointer r. Bannister, 140 
~.W. :M 15 (Iowa l9Gf)). 
This lattPr sort of ruling has lwen foreclosed by 
:-:tatnfr in Ftah. 8ection 55-10-109 Cf.a,Ji Cndr Annotated 
I 19G3). as anwnded, reads as follows: 
TI•~H;\l LKATLOX OF PARENTAL RIGHTS 
( 1) Tlw eourt ma~· dPcree a termination of all par-
Pntal rights with rt>sJwrt to one or both parents if 
thi> <·on1·t firnls: 
(a) That th<• parPnt or part-nts are unfit or in-
''ompt-tPnt h~· reason of conduct or conrlition scri-
1111sl~· rletrimental to thP rhild: 
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11his statutP does not ll1Pntion tlw best int0rests of 
fltp child hut rather indicat<'S tl1at onlY whPn thP conduc1 
or conditions brought about by the parPnt an~ "seriously 
detrinwntal '' to tlw child may the ehild lw taken from 
snC'h a parPnt. IlowevPr, ~53-10-G3, Utah Code A1111otafol 
( 1953), as all1Pndt>d, outlining the pm·posp of the J uvenilr 
C'onrt stat<>s that such courts should make such decisions 
whiC'li will l"<'l'\'<' thP child':-; "·elfare and best interest of 
tltl' statP. 
It i:-; suh111itt<'<l that undPr lTtah :-;tatutory law as it 
no\\' :-;tand:-;, tlw court rnu:-;t giv<' prpfprential treatment 
to th<> parPnt un]ps:-; it ean fiml that tht> pan,nt is unfit or 
i llC'Olll]lPft>llt. 
Tlw ap]H'llant thus assPrts that the deci::-;ion of the 
.Juvt>nilP Court :-;}10111<1 he l'<'V<-'l'S<'<l in lwr favor :-;inee thP 
prPsmuption in fay01· of thP natural parent was never 
rPhntt<•d h~· eli>ar and ennvineing PvidPnc<> that sh<• was 
unfit or incompetent. 
POINT III 
THE .JUVENILE COURT ABUSED ITS DISCRETION 
IN RULING THAT IT WAS IN THE BEST INTEREST OF 
THE CHILDREN THAT THE APPELLANT BE PERMAN-
ENTLY DEPRTVED OF ALL PARENTAL Rl(;lITS TO THEM 
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If the court finds contrary to the appellant on the 
ahov<:> point and further finds that the test for custody 
in Utah is the "best interests of the child" this point is 
added for the court's information. 
The best interest of the children lies with the appel-
lant since there is no evidence in the record that it lies 
with any other party. It is one thing to say that it is in 
the best interest of the child to live in one home rather 
than another home. It is entirely another to say that it is 
in the best interests of thP children to be taken from the 
home of its natural parPnts and placed for adoption in 
((11./f home. ( I~mphasis added.) The latter contention 
would rPuqi re much morP proof than the former. Fronk 
'" State, 7 etah 2d 24-5, 322 P.2d 397 (1958). The Utah 
eourt said that the cutting of family ties is a step of ut-
most gravity and should only lw done for thP most com-
pdling- of reasons. State' in Interest of F ......... D ......... r. 
!Jade. suprn. 
As was contended in Point 1 thPre is no evidence that. 
it wonld lw in thP lwst interests of thP children to remain 
in tlw fostPr homP. All tlw PVidence seems to be to the 
eontrary beyond thP momentary emotional upset caused 
h>· uprooting the children after they have been in the 
foster home for a year and one half. This is just the type 
of upset sanetioned hy tlw court when they first took 
thP ehildren from the mother and placed them in foster 
hnmPs. Such a factor should carry little weight in de-
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eiding whether tlw mother should be permanently de-
prived of all par0ntal rig-lits to th0 rhildren she carrird 
and hon•_ 
Th<· <·01nt had 110 PvidPn<'(' lw~·ond tlw tP:-;tiinon~- of 
tlw so<"ial \rnrker, ~Ir:-;. On'l'll that th(' rhihlren \H>rt 
health:<, happ~- hahiP:-;. Th(•n• \\'('!'<'no psyrhologieal Pval-
uations of tlH• fostPr parPnts that thP judge <'ould go over 
as th!'n' should liavP lwPn to dett>rrnirn· whi('h pan•nb 
would sPI'\'<• tlH· <'hildn·n's ,,-<'!fan· and lw::-;t inh•re.~t. 
ThPS(' fo::-;h•r parPnts l1ad not PV('ll fin11l>- <'Olllmitted that 
t]H'_\' wi:;;lwd to adopt tl1C· ehildr('n: th<'>- ha<l onk tnlkr·rl 
ahnut it. 
:\I rs .. J Pnnings hrought fortl1 (•videnre that there had 
hPPll a ('hangP i11 ht-r JlPL-;onal <'onditions, that she· had 
rPhahilitatPd hen:plf and that :-;h<' µym1in<'ly wanh'd to µ<'1 
l1Pr «l1ildr<'11 liaek i11 IH'I' <·u:-;tod~-. 'l'h(• court not only 
found that :\I rs .. J P1rni11gs liad not r<'hahilitat('<l 1H•n:p1f 
and dPnit>d Jin vustod~-. hut it w<·nt fnrthPr d(•daring that 
liPing in tl11· fostn 1wn·nt's <·n:-;tody \\·ouhl 8!'l'V<' thP lw~t 
intPn':-;t of 1 hP ehildn·n PV<'n tl10uglt it lrn<l no PvidPnt'l' 
1"<•ll<'Pn1i11g· ~uel1 fost<·r Jl<l!'f'111 ". 
I 'I)\.:( 'I ,I ':-.;!I)'.: 
'J'Jw .ltn'1•11il1• .Judg1• in tli1:-; !'a!"<' lia;-; ('l<·nrly alimwd 
liis di:-;l'n·1inn iu J'indinµ: ('n111 rnrY 111 tlw <·vidl'll<'<' and 
-1~!::1i11-.:t tl11• \11111·lln11t If·· 1'11l'tl1"l' ·1111ili1•1l nn in·1•!1·,·:1r1 ' 
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standard in permanently depriving the Appellant of the 
custody of the children in favor of foster parents of which 
no evidence was presented as to their competency. Such 
unjust treatment requires the reversal of the court's de-
<'l'f'e in favor of Appellant. 
Respectfully submitted, 
:MITSUNAGA & ROSS 
Galen Ross 
731 East South Temple 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for AppellM1t 
